Figure 2: Trabeculectomy using the Trabectome ® handpiece -A strip of trabecular meshwork is removed using Trabectome from a cornea-sclera rim tissue (left). Gross photograph of a quadrant of the corneascleral rim following trabeculectomy using the Trabectome device (right). A "U" shaped channel is apparent posterior to Schwabe's line where the heavily pigmented Trabecular meshwork has been removed (arrows).
Control Specimen: Intact trabecular beams of TM (arrowheads) are seen overlaying Schlemm's canal (arrows) (H&EX50). Trabectome® handpiece is a one-use disposable device that incorporates bipolar microelectrocautery with simultaneous irrigation and aspiration.
• Trabectome® Console supports the handpiece functions.
• The console's space requirement is: 2 ft width X 2 ft length X 5.5 ft height. 
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Methods
The design parameters of the instrument were the ability to permanently remove a segment of TM and SCIW without causing damage to surrounding tissue, and to allow use with standard anterior segment surgical techniques and equipment via an ab interno approach.
Treatment was applied to 20 segments of human corneoscleral rims. The treated areas were examined using a confocal microscope and compared to matching areas in untreated controls and simulated goniotomy.
